ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS (K – 3) MATERIALS LIST FOR STATE TEXTBOOK COMMITTEE REVIEW 2022 – 2023

Amplify (Comprehensive)
Grade K CKLA ____________________
Grade 1 CKLA ____________________
Grade 2 CKLA ____________________
Grade 3 CKLA ____________________

Benchmark Advance (Comprehensive)
Grade K Benchmark ____________________
Grade 1 Benchmark ____________________
Grade 2 Benchmark ____________________
Grade 3 Benchmark ____________________

Curriculum Associates (Supplementary)
Grade K Magnetic Reading Foundations ____________________
Grade 1 Magnetic Reading Foundations ____________________
Grade 2 Magnetic Reading Foundations ____________________

Learning A-Z (Supplemental)
Grade K-3 RAZ-PLUS (Bundled)_________________
Grade K-3 Foundations A-Z (Bundled) ____________

Lexia Learning (Supplemental)
Grades K -3 Core5 Reading (Bundled-skills is the focus not a grade) _________________________
Lexia Voyager Sopris (Supplemental)

Grade K Voyager Passport 3E Teacher’s Resource Kit Level A ________________
Grade K Voyager Passport Student Reading Pack Level A
Grade 1 Voyager Passport 3E Teacher’s Resource Kit Level B ________________
Grade 1 Voyager Passport Student Reading Pack Level B
Grade 2 Voyager Passport 3E Teacher’s Resource Kit Level C ________________
Grade 2 Voyager Passport Student Reading Pack Level C
Grade 3 Voyager Passport 3E Teacher’s Resource Kit Level D ________________
Grade 3 Voyager Passport Student Reading Pack Level D

McGraw Hill (Comprehensive)

Grade K Open Court Reading________________________
Grade 1 Open Court Reading _________________________
Grade 2 Open Court Reading _________________________
Grade 3 Open Court Reading _________________________

McGraw Hill (Supplemental)

Grade K-3 SRA Reading Laboratory 1a, 1b, 1c ________________

95 Percent Group (Supplemental)

Grade K 95 Phonics Core Program Classroom Kit _______________________
Grade 1 95 Phonics Core Program Classroom Kit _______________________
Grade 2 95 Phonics Core Program Classroom Kit _______________________
Grade 3 95 Phonics Core Program Classroom Kit _______________________
Learning without Tears

Grade K Letters and Numbers for Me Teacher’s Guide

Grade K Letters and Numbers for Me Class Set

Grade 1 My Printing Book Teacher’s Guide

Grade 1 My Printing Book Class Set

Grade 2 Printing Power Teacher’s Guide

Grade 2 Printing Power Class Set

Grade 2 Cursive Kickoff Teacher’s Guide

Grade 2 Cursive Kickoff Class Set

Grade 3 Cursive Handwriting Teacher’s Guide

Grade 3 Cursive Handwriting Class Set

Grade K-1 A-Z for MAT MAN and ME Kits

A-Z FOR MAT MAN AND ME TEACHER’S GUIDE
A-Z FOR MAT MAN AND ME EMERGING READER CLASS SET PLUS DIGITAL
A-Z FOR MAT MAN AND ME DEVELOPING READER CLASS SET PLUS DIGITAL
A-Z FOR MAT MAN AND ME: MAT MAN AND THE GREAT ALPHABET PARADE

Grade K Phonics, Reading, and Me Set A Classroom Kits

Grade 1 Phonics, Reading, and Me Set B Classroom Kits

Grade 2 Phonics, Reading, and Me Set C Classroom Kits

Grade 3 Phonics, Reading, and Me Set D Classroom Kits

Grade K Building Writers Student Workbook

Grade 1 Building Writers Student Workbook

Grade 2 Building Writers Student Workbook

Grade 3 Building Writers Student Workbook

William Sadlier (Supplemental)

Grade K From Phonics to Reading w Resources

Grade 1 From Phonics to Reading w Resources

Grade 2 From Phonics to Reading w Resources

Grade 3 From Phonics to Reading w Resources
Savvas Learning (Comprehensive)

Grade K My View Literacy________________________
Grade 1 My View Literacy________________________
Grade 2 My View Literacy________________________
Grade 3 My View Literacy________________________

Savvas Learning (Supplemental)

Grade K Savvas Essentials Foundational Reading________________________
Grade 1 Savvas Essentials Foundational Reading________________________
Grade 2 Savvas Essentials Foundational Reading________________________
Grade K Words Their Way Classroom _________________________________
Grade 1 Words Their Way Classroom _________________________________
Grade 2-3 Words Their Way Classroom ________________________________
Grade K D’Nealian Handwriting _______________________________________
Grade 1 D’Nealian Handwriting _______________________________________ 
Grade 2 D’Nealian Handwriting _______________________________________ 
Grade 3 D’Nealian Handwriting _______________________________________  

School Specialty (Supplemental)

Grade K Spire Program _________________________________
-Sounds Sensible Kit
-Sounds Sensible Workbook (which is optional)
-Sounds Sensible Traffic Light Handwriting Chart Teacher & Student
-SPIRE Level 1 Kit
-SPIRE Level 1 Workbook
-Manipulative Kit
-Phoneme Segmentation Chart (teacher)

Grade 1 Spire Program _________________________________
-SPIRE Level 1 Kit
-SPIRE Level 1 Workbook
-SPIRE Level 2 Kit
-SPIRE Level 2 Workbook
-SPIRE Level 3 Kit
-SPIRE Level 3 Workbook
-Manipulative Kit
-Phoneme Segmentation Chart (teacher)

Grade 2 Spire Program

-SPIRE Level 3 Kit
-SPIRE Level 3 Workbook
-SPIRE Level 4 Kit
-SPIRE Level 4 Workbook
-Manipulative Kit
-Phoneme Segmentation Chart (teacher)

Grade 3 Spire Program

-SPIRE Level 5 Kit
-SPIRE Level 5 Workbook
-Manipulative Kit
-Phoneme Segmentation Chart (teacher)

Sundance Newbridge Publishing (Supplemental)

Grade K Decoder Kids Small Group Phonics Kit
Grade 1 Decoder Kids Small Group Phonics Kit
Grade 2 Decoder Kids Small Group Phonics Kit

Zaner – Bloser (Comprehensive)

Grade K The Superkids Reading Program
Grade K Superkids Resource Teacher Support Kit
Grade K Superkids Reading Resources
Grade K Superkids Bendable Figures
Grade K Digital Resources
Grade 1 The Superkids Reading Program
Grade 1 Superkids Resource Teacher Support Kit
Grade 1 Superkids Reading Resources
Grade 1 Superkids Bendable Figures
Grade 1 Digital Resources
Grade 2 The Superkids Reading Program

Grade 2 Superkids Resource Teacher Support Kit

Grade 2 Superkids Reading Resources

Grade 2 Superkids Bendable Figures

Grade 2 Digital Resources

Zaner – Bloser (Supplemental)

Grade K Zaner-Bloser Handwriting

Grade 1 Zaner-Bloser Handwriting

Grade 2 Zaner-Bloser Handwriting Manuscript

Grade 2 Zaner-Bloser Handwriting Cursive

Grade 3 Zaner-Bloser Handwriting Cursive

Grade 1 Spelling Connections; A word Study Approach

Grade 2 Spelling Connections; A word Study Approach

Grade 3 Spelling Connections; A word Study Approach

Grade 2 Jump Into Writing: A Workshop Approach

Grade 3 Jump Into Writing: A Workshop Approach

Grade K The Superkids Foundational Skills Kit

Grade 1 The Superkids Foundational Skills Kit

Grade 2 The Superkids Foundational Skills Kit

Grade K The Superkids Daily Lessons and Intervention

Grade 1 The Superkids Daily Lessons and Intervention

Grade 2 The Superkids Daily Lessons and Intervention